
T'HEt CANAflIAN MILITARV GAZETTE

. Personally I found that in their camps$
and- military garrisons the bugling was i
almost incessant,.and 1 notice that in MUr.1
Curzon's latest book on "Tbe Far East"
be refers to the " perpetual bugle note" ý
in the., streçis -3f Tokio ; and that dis-
tinguished aut.hority, Mr. Henry Nor-
man, in. hirs admirable book oin "The i
Real --Japam,"- in -speaking .of Japanese i
gamisons, xemarks :-"1 Tokio îs almust.
as-full of soldiers as Metz, and there is.
hardly. five minutes. in the day when you
cannot-hear a bugle blown soniewhere.»

1 can only.apologi4e if, in my descrip-'
tion of -the5Japanesé forces; -.I- can . find
nothing. humorous ýo sèt before you. The
japanese army .ie likeý any other firs t-
class modern army, and indeed is se
similar in appearance that " a Japanese
coînnin might marcb îhrough any Ger-
man cîty without attracting special at-
t.ntion as foreign troops.

japan and China have long. been ene-
mies, for centuries 1 may say, and. the
bitterness. of- feeling between the two
countries-has become almcist a religion-iii
its intensity. Ever since. Japan adopted
western civîlization in 1863, it bas been
the. ambition of ber war party to make
China the first mark of their r.ewly*founid
weapons. So intense was this -feeling
that one .of the principal. causes of the
japanese cvili-war in 187,7 was the re-
fusal of the. government of the. day to
declare war against the hereditary foe.

It rnustnot be stilpposed-Ifrom this that
the government was desirous of cultivat-
ing frendly relations witb China.. It was
only anxious flot te deliver the blow pre-
mattitely,. and -toe.wat titIibe japanese
army -should. be thorougblyremodelled
and. equipped according te the- latest
weCsern pattern.

As soon as ibis work was accomplish-
ed, 1 do nlot sa y that war was deliber-
afelV provoked, but an excuse for it most
conveniently arrnved. In the sprîng of
1894 one of Mli perennial rebellions
agaitist the government broke out' in the
soutb of Korea-.'*/Being tôtally unable te
déal' with anyý emergènty, hitnspif, k-hë~
Kithe of Korea -appealed t10 bis sdÏerain,'
the Emperor of China, for assistance.

,The latter replied by sending a force
of two tbousand Chinese troops, of the
usual (Jhinese pattern, under a General
Veh (aiso of the usual patterni), by sea te
Asan, which is about' 40 'miles to the
south of Seoul, the capital- of Korea.
This wàsearlyin june.

.According te the- China japan Treaty
of. 1885, each country had equal rights of
interférence in Korea in case of disturbý-
-ancs ; and japan promptly- replied te
the Chittese move by dispatching wooo
men (the' 9th Brigade of'tbe *4th Divi-
gioni),- under General Oshima, to Che-
mulpo; to watch japanese interests.

In this connection it is welI te observe
thàt",China had but little interest in
Korea;ý beyond -the miaintenance of ber
shadowy, but arrogant- suzerany ; wbere-
as the J apanese« had enormeus commer-
cial 1 nterests at stake, -and -large and
piosperous colonies at Génsan, Fusan,
and Chemulpo.

This. Japantse force wd.s rapidly and
steadily augmtnted te about -7,000 men,
and occupied Seoul, the capital, witboùt
serions OPPOsîbn 1

By ibis move thëy were at once in pos-
seÈsion,: 50 te spealc, of the Korean gov-
erniment, and badalso strategically inter-
posed between'the Chinese force at Asan
and ' the Chinese main army in Mar..
churia.

Tbe Chinese now attenipted te re-in-
force the Asan detachment by sea in
face_ of japanese opposition, wiîh the
well.known result that the transport
bKow-Sbing V was sunk, with over iooo

Chinese troops on board, by the japanese
cruiser Il Nafliwa-Kan," on July 25. A

great attempt was made to construe Ibis
incident into an outrage on the British 4
flag ; but there is no doubt that the
japanese were perfectly justified in theiri
action.. The IlKow-Shing," altbougb a
British vessel, had been chartered as a i
war transport by the Chinese govern-i
nient, and as such was entitled 10 no10
imimunIty frm capture or destruction.~

-The -.Chinese.-at Asan now being. cul
off sea-ward by. the japanese fleet, were
coinplet ely-isolated, and their only line
nil escape was 10 the north-east, towardsi
Mancburiai roundihe japanese aI Seotil.
In--.atîempting jhîs niovement, wbîch
General Oshîma -received orders to pre.
veht, there were several small'skirmishes,
til on July 29 the japanese, with 3,000
men attacked and defeated tlhe Chinese
aI- Suwon or Seikwan, driving theni 10
NVo-ju witb a loss of 300. The Japanese
then pusbed on and occupied Asan. The
remnant of the Chinese force succeeded
in escaping wiîb the help of the Koreans,
and alter a long detour rejoined the Chi-.
nese main army at Ping-Yang.

-During ail (bis period war bad not
been:fori-ally decared, but Ibis is no ur.
usual occurrence. History shous that
in-the majority of cases hostilities have
preceded tbedeclaration of war.

;The existence of a state of war was
officially notified t0 tbe foreign- powvers
by japan on August i1st. Meanwhilbt the
j apanese fleet was searcbîng for the
Chinese sbîps, whicb had retreaîed to
Wei-hai-wei and the Gulf of Pechli ; andi
J apan bact temiporarily conîplete coin-
mand of the sea, s0 ibat she could trans-
port troops. freely to Korei. This she
lost no limne in doing, and from i Hro-
shinia, thejapanese headquarîers on the
Inland Sea, a steady streamn of troops
wgs poured inte Korea.

On September 3rd Field-Marshal Ya-
mazata ernbarked with the 3rd Division
at Hiroshima, and landed at Chemulpo,
in Ko- ea.. Transportation wvas fnrnished
by_ 3 1 vessels of tbe "Nippon Yusen
Kaisha""' ulne.7. * ~ il
*J.his-column -was joined by the troq-îs

already ai Seoul, and becanie the ist
Army. It consîsîed of tbe 3rd ivision
(General Katsura> and the 5th Division
(General Nodzu), probably 40,000 men
in ail.

It immediately commenced an advance
nortbwards in the direction of Ping-Yang.

Meanwhile the Northern Chinese army,
consistinq, chiefly of the Manchurian
troops and Li Hung Chang's Tientsin
corps, bad crossed the Korean frortier
and bad moved south to ling-Yang,
causing the japaneste outposts to fIli
back before it.

Owing ta ils hopeless state of disor-
oreanization, Jack of transport -and vile
roads, ils progress was slow and painful,
and the japanese macle no attempt 10
drive il bacl<, knowing -that the further
the Chînese advanced, tbe greater their
sîraits would become. The Chinese did
flot attemfpt 10 -advance beyond Ping-
Yang, a walled city of importance and
position of great strengtb, and here tbey
waited, their numbers baving been aug-
mented to about 20,000.

The japanese now exc'ùed i masteriy
and daring mhovement .1' ' Their main
column advancing very' sloWly, and es-
tablîshing supply depots th lrou/e', moved
up towards Ping-Var.g, as if t0 attack the
Chinese position in front. Meanwhile
anoîber Japanese detacbment, ciinsisting
of about iooo men, under Col. Sato, bad
dîsembarked ai Gensan and was advanc-
ing westward over the difficult mounitain
ranges towards the Chinese left flank at
l'ing-Vang. On arriving at Kai-Snng,
Marsbal Ynînagata divided bis arn-îy mb
îbree columins :

(;en. Nodsu, with i I)iv., on the lcfi.

Gen. Oshima, wit1h, i Bde.,iinihe:
centre. ~ 1

Gen. Katsura, with o.î *Bde,' oný...ef
right.

On Sept. i th the lcfi columoncrosse.1
the Tatung river au H«'aPrg-Ju, .-and.:1
threatened-the Chinese right -flank. The.t
right column moved off tothe nôrtheast,.
and joineci. Cole Sato's.fbr.ce. ftça-a Gen sa#).
These tbree colurnns,were now in constàý-t!*.
commun icationby field -telegrapli, ciib -
wise th~e subsequent- comnbinattemý'couikl:
neverbhave come off. ':'~'.

The Chînese -aving-,xnoesysiem n.f reV
connoitrinZ,--were igncn'auit -ofàheseenwye--
ments, and- concentrated--their w1ole ai,
tention on thé central Japanee côliunn".nm
front of thei..

On Sept. 14th tbis colunn.assaulieil
and captured the out Iying forts-.which de~-
fendeci the bridge over the souharmdcf
the Tatung river. ;:;t,

The next day, Sept. -j5, this colum1n
further assaulted the redoubts gùàrdlhg.
the main bridge - intc 1->ng-Yang, - bui
without capturing-theni;. .-. ý,ý:*

SimultaneouslVj,.however, the tw.o etleÉ,
Japanese columnis had closed, and -Ger;-
Nodsu bad icaptured thé western. deferîces 1
of the city, ivlulsît te riz.ht cnltinw-%asi
assaulting the eastern dtetnces.....

About n'ghifail, the *hinese ho~iýted
the signal .of surrender,.. anýd. .bhe attgk:.
ceased....- ..

The Chinese position was,.,stirroLunde4
on three sides,-but was left.,opep to4br.
rear, and in the night îiiosý.oftllieChinesç.
escaped.

O n the -i6th, when the ,japafflee eii.
tered ling-Yang, il presented. the û,ppean1ý-
ance of a deserted- c*iîy.

For precision of calculation and'b rilli-
ancy of achievernent, 1hiý 'strbke 9 f ja-
pànese stfa!egy has seldom i been %tt-
passed.

This crushing-and si aldeféat wha-
the knell of-Chinese influence in --Kotéàý
and the îbree Japanese éoimii-s I ornffiè i
the ist army,
stïàdil n orthwa'rds, drivii îb, 'rehfi-ffits'
ci )lht Cbinese f<rëieýbe t1re ttilt1l
chaff beforethe wl'nd. "'

The j apanesé advance vhfiouîhû'ihouttb
war bas beèn néssàrily ,lbW,"oW iàt ôl
the almost. total snc'fodsr*
the* very m otntai'nouscarèe'ofl't
théatre of ivar. In ail caàes*their'-ccrtii1»
have proceeded Wîith great del1berauolý,ý
making new roadý and collýctiùg si'ppfl*rès'
before' moving forward. Behind the Yàtùý
river, vbîc f4rms -thefrnié r~éwe
l<orea and Chin a, thé eliinàeaàttemptedf
to make anotber-'sràrr,iel- ,i h~
sence of thé japanese-arn4,î'h'ey'wèi
enabied to estabIish'a stronigptjrWieWé
aI Kiti-tien*-cbeig. :.

The Chinese Governmctt ad.r(iaÙ.'-
while become t seriétfily -alit'iýc1à t'
situation, and decided'on'thé àdeýai4h 0V
reinforcemenîs, by séa, to thý 'Vý.i ti rý
to support thé Îtroops inti hd I• Kôè: 'Wîfh
this end a fl eet -or tieanspo'rts, w-aîh sbnWè
7000 troop s on boàit \ik espàtched,
froni Tientsi%, under thé esêorI~ of thé,
Chinese leét Whicfi %laý"'IbUti lr,
out of the Guif of PechiU

T'he japanese'fleêet obsérivèed ills niovt.'
ment, but iiiadé no atteirpi tn opi-
having a larger gamIein vie*. ÂIlovin.4
Chînese leet té réach the 'i'al i nmolesl-
ed, the japanésé sijadron cofiîérzed'âînd
closed upon tbeff, and* cà ùht .ihéi âih a.
culded sac, so to. speak, ali lie iioùîÙh'ôt
the river. This was (h eo.~

Ido flot %ish to tess r po i~
province of naval tact is;b1uî'siiffici to
say that in the battle * whii h <ôIlèw&f% lSè
japanese *besides » heir enorin itsy su-
perior strategic iOnsition, sh1)nýed f a ''Y
greater skill in tlie landling'ôi'f thetr rn'ný
and ships and after r. five *:houî< %*' 1léiàÔn"
stink 4 vessel% s f: the Chnîneidbç
sides disabling iffi y ntlieis, her*etpý


